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ABSTRACT

A sand-Filter cel glass column with a slor¿ fiLtratíon
rate, and which exhibited an efficíent adsorptive and retentive
bacÉeríal capacity was developed' Incorporation of such columns
in Leest rockíng percolaËor provided a relatively simple' inexpensive laboratory manometric techníque for the examination of
Se\^7age

lagoon effluent microflora.

Under aerobic conditions,

Lhe metabolic and degradation activities

fLora trapped in the column,

\A7ere

of lagoon effluent micro-

examíned in the presence of

various organic and inorganic nitrogenous sources

\^7iLh glucose

as the energy subslrate"

TheversatiliLyoftherockíngpercolatorforstudiesof
this kind has been demonsËrated, and possible further application
for the examination of se\,Jage and industrial vlaste microfLora is
di scus s ed'
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1.

INTRODUCTION

A number of ínvestigations have

shol'¿n

by various physical

ponds or
chemícal and biological studies that stabLLLzation

,

se\¡7age

lagoonsmaybedesignedandoperated.toaccomplishallthefunctíons
providedbyconventionalse\úaget'reatmentplants.Ilidetr"yusedin
ponds are
smaller urban cenË.res in the united states, stabilízatíon
rapidlygainingacceptanceinCanada.Inareas.çvherelandacquisieconomical
tion cosEs are not hígh, lagoon operation affords a most
treatment"
effecLive method for domestic and industrial sewage
Technical information on the design and on the operational
experience
characteristics of sewage lagoons is based largely on
climatic ingained in Lhe United States where, t'or the most part'

fluencesarelessextremethanthosepertaínínginCanada.Indeed,
activities
relatively little ínformation is avaílable on microbiologicaL
of time under ice
in sewage lagoons operaLing for an exËended' períod
cover as is Èhe case in Manicoba"

In addition to routine quantitaËive tests for nitrogen,

pH,

díssoLvedoxygenandsuspendedsolidsrthemostfrequentlyemployed
of Se\t7age Lagoon
test criterion in studying t'he mechanism and function
data have
operation has been that of "oxygen demand"- Considerable
by methods based on Bioaccumulated through such sËudies, particuLarLy
logicaloxygenDemand(B.O.D")asmeasuredbythe5-dayB.O"D"test(29)
andtoaLesserextentby}Jarburgrespírometry.I,lhileeachoft'hese
methodsyieldsmostusefulinformation,somedisadvantagesareapparent.Biologicaloxidatíondemandmeasurements'forexample'givea

::

2.

requirements by microbroad but somewhat imprecise pícture of oxygen

organismspresenËinthelagoonryettellalmostnothingaboutthe
the microbial populadegradation capacitíes of Ëhe various segments of
tion.

On

the other hand, I'trarburg respirometry can be used to yield in-

formationondegradatíoncapacitieSofmixedorpureculturesisolated
personnel not
from sewage lagoons but requires apparatus and trained
carried out"
usually available in localíties where lagoon operation is
TheinvestigationreportedínthisthesiswascarriedouttoeXsystem for
plore the possibílity of using a rocking percolatol manometríc
The rocking Percothe examination of sewage lagoon microfloral activity'
activilator as designed by Lees (15) (12) for studies of soil population
to
ties represents an unique manometríc device, relatively inexpensive

range of
construct and operate, and yet capable of accommodating a wide
readings of gas
experimental procedures. The met.hod permits continuous
chemical changes
exchanges, metabolíc and otherwise, of bíochemical and

the same
takíng plaee in the solution, and of bacterial courrLs, all aË
addition,
tíme, in a percolaËe of any desired chemical composition. In
anydesiredgaseousatmospheleoverthesamplecarrbeprovídedandmaintained.

Toadapttherockingper.colatorforstudiesofsewagelagoon
populationsrequiresthesubstítutionofafiltercolumnínplaceof
the usual soil sample. Thís would function as a filter-trap

to retain

submost of the micro f.Lora presenL in the lagoon sample" Various
determine
may be introduced in the percolate solution to

strates then

present study
the degradation capacities of the populatíon. l^ihile the
to a simple carbocon.cerns itsetf with lagoon microfloral responses
conditíons'
hvdrate and to several nítrogen substraËes under aerobic

the method can be modified to examíne population responses under a
wide range of environmental conditions, for example, anaelobic and
mícroaerophilic aLmospheres, changes in operational femperatule,
p1I.

and

-
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HISTORICAL

The development of the sand filter

major advances in water purífÍcalion and

has been one of the

SeI^7age

treatment.

Gainey and Lord (7) have staled that by slow filtration

of polluted ruater Ëhrough sand beds as much as 99"9% of. the bactería
should be removed, Robeck et al (25) have conducted soil lysimetric
experiments using septic tank effluenL pelcolaLing through sand

columns. IË rvas found that after intermittent daily splashing of
the effluenL on the columns for L2L days,99.95% of the coliforms
retained by the

were

sand.

Calar,ray

(5) has discussed the importance of retention, ad-

sorption and biological oxidation by the use of intermitEent sand filtration in sewage treatment"
Many types

of oxygen utilization

tests have been used for

evaluating the effects of seltage wastes or biological treatment systems. Although these approaches differ in many resPects, all are fundamenËally similar, that ís, the activity

of organisms in the system is

evaluated by measuríng the rate at which oxygen is utilized,

effects of different chemicals or
o)<ygen stLLLzatLon

\nTastes

and the

by their influence on the

rate. (29) (19).

Jenkins (13) has described a number of manometríc techniques
developed by past investigations for determiníng the rate of oxygen

utLLíza1ion by microorganisms in wastewateï. All of these are based
on measurement of the volume of oxygen utílized after removal of the
carbon dioxíde produced'

q

one of the first

of

seruage

taining

devices used for determíning Ëhe oxygen

was descríbed by Adeney (l) in 1908. Two vessels, one con-

sehTage

and the other an equal amount of water, T¡lere kept at

constanE temperature and shaken períodically to maintain dissolved
oxygen in the ser,^/age. The amounË of oxygen used by the serdage sample

tras determíned by measuring displacement of lvater in a graduated
Ë,ube

U-

connecting the gas phases of the containers'
Tn L926, Warburg (30) modified the blood-gas manometer des-

cribed by Barcroft and llaldane (2) to produce a constant volume device
which has been used by a majority of investigators in the wastes
rrearment fíeld (S), (f4) ,(20) ,(2L) "

The oxygen utílization

is cal-

culated from changes ín plessure-difference betvieen the in¡erior of
cLosed reacLion flask and the atmosphere. The unit is operated at

a
a

closely controlled temperature, and manometric readíngs are corrected
for changes in aËmospheric pressure. Because thís instrumenË is extremely sensitive to variations in temperature and pressuret an extra

reaction flask containing I^7ater is used commonly as a thermo-barometer'
smal1 sample sizes acconrmodated by the \,larburg method

it difficult

make

Lo ensure that samples from helerogeneous mixtures, such

(18),
, a1e truly representative. Ludwig, oswald, and Gotaas
caldwell and Langelier (6), and i,lílson (34) used !'Iarburg respirometers
equipped wíth larger respiration flasks Ëo reduce experimental error

as

serüage

inherenL in sma1l sample techniques. Pretreatment of sample by
genizaCion, filLratíon,

or washing is not

recommended

since it

homo-

may

imnrorre nrecisíon but change sample characLerisiics"

Tn L928, Sierp (27) developed a manometric devíce

r'¿hich

later vras modified to símplify calculations and effíciency, bY Lovett

¡.1

6.

-(10).
and Garner (r7), and Gellman and lluekelekian

A known amount

ofoxygenwasplacedinagasburetteconnecteddirectlytoaflask
containíng the ser^7age sample. Periodically the flask was shaken
vigorously t.o oxygen-saturate the liquid" The volume of oxygen utiLízed v¡as determined, and suitable corrections applied for varíations
ín terçeraËure and Pressure.
Bloodgood (3) constructed an apparatus in which aír was cir-

culated through the sample and oxygen utílization

determined by measul-

íng the change ín gas volume. sawyer and Nichols (26) designed a
similar unit, the toxyutilometert, in which oxygen consumption is deterconmined by measuring the decrease in volume of circulating air, at

stant pïessure. Gaudy et al(B) studied the biochemical effects of
mass heterogeneous selrTage cultures, usíng this unít'
In]heatlandandLloyd(32)developedalargerespirometer,
hotding up to 750 ml of sample. Snaddon and l{arkness(28) modified
Ëhis apparatus and simplified calculations necessary for its use.
Jenkins(13) designed a símilar unit., making it possible to add or remove samples

during a rufi and t.o separate the respiration flask from

Ëhe manometer and oxygen supply withouË

interrupting the Ëest"

Although these types of manometric units have been used

frequentlyinresearchtodetermineoxygenrequirementsofvaríous
is
vTastes and effects of Variables on se\^7age treatment, no evidence
apparent suggesting that the rocking percolator has been used to

evaluate Lreatability and biodegradability of wastewaLer.

-
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MATERIAIS AND

METHODS

A. Preliminary Studies on AdsorpLion

Columns"

A wet mixture of washed, sterile sand of variable part.ícle

size (0,2

mm

- 0"5

mm) and

a sterile aqueous suspension of Filter Cel

(Fisher Scientific Co.) was packed in alternate layers in a glass
column (¡'ig.1),

A layer of sand was deposited evenly on the glass

wool and allowed to drain" Wíth the scre\¡ü clip closed, some Filter

Cel suspension was pipetted to the Lop of the sand and left to settle
after tapping the glass column lightly"

The screw clip was opened

and the column drained" In this manner, a series of alternate layers

of sand and Filter

CeL were

deposited, building the column to a final

total depth of approximately 6"5 cm. In general, this column is
similar ín dimension to the soil-tube portion of the percolaËor
bly specified by Lees (15) and Greenwood and Lees (L2) "

assem-

Optimum

layer depths of each component in the column \,74s determined af.tet

a

series of tría1s to yield a final filLraËion flow rate of slightly
less than 3"0 ml per

mínuËe"

(1) Aqueous suspensions (20 m1) of two bacterial species,
Mícrococcus flavus and Bací1llr,s megaËerium of known population densi-

ties per

m1 were added

singly to seParate columns and culture reten-

tíon capaciEies for each sPecies were calculated on the effluent after
the inoculum

r^ras

^çÊ^^+ (Jr
^ç -^^=,^1'
recy(jrtng
passed Ëhrough the column. The errecL

inoculum on retentíon rvas evaluated by preparing a series of simllar
columns and recyclíng inoculum suspensions Èhree, five and ten
t.ímes"

Fig. Io

Schematic diagram of a typical

(ínternal diameter 22

adsorption column

mm. 'l ¿.nøfh of sand Filter

Cel column approx" 6.5

cm. )

R

GLASS WOOL
SAND

F'ILTER CEL
SAND

FILTËR EËL
<-

SAND

FILTËR EEL
SAND

GLASS WOOL
RUBBËR
SCREW CLIP

q

(íi)

To evaluate the column retenÈion characteristícs for

mixed bacterial populations, combined suspensions of Lhree bacterial

species (the two forementioned and Serratia marcescens) with
combined populaËion

known

densitíes/ml were added to each of several

packed

colurffrs, Again, retention percenËages \.üere calculated after one,
t.hree, five and ten cycles.
Sínce one might reasonably expect that column retention charac-

terístics would differ according to the size and shape of bacterial cells
passing through the column, the selected species

r^7ere

chosen to provide

a range of size and shape roughly comparable to that displayed by bactería1 flora in domestic and Índustríal waste.
(iii)

In addition to pure culture studies, column retentíon

characteristics !/ere examined on the bases of the heterogeneous population present in

se\^rage

lagoon effluent.

fn this case, 20 ml (2.2 x rc6

cells/ml) of algae-free, top sampled lagoon effluent, the algae

removed

by centrifugation at L2O0 rpm for 12 minutes (11), \^Iere added to each

of several packed coLumns. PopulaEion retention capacíties were ca1culated as before by plaËe counË, using Nutrient Agar (Difco) with incubaËion at 2BoC. f.or 48 hor:rs (29)
R

"

Percolator Studies r¿ith Adsorption

Columns"

0peraLion of the Rocking Percolatort's"
The operation of the rocking percolator r/üas essentially the
same

as illustrated

by Greenr,¡ood and Lees (12) except that Ëhe adsorp-

Eion column r¡ras substituted in place of a soil sample" At the start

The author ís grateful for Ëhe consent of Dr" H" Lees (f5) (i2)
to reproduce Ëhe descriptive sections on the operation of the

rockíng percolator.

T

10"

of each percolation experimenL, the sand-Filter Cel complex (as optimalLy determíned in Part A) was packed in the soil tube of each of

pair of percolators (Fig.2).

a

Ten ml of algae-free lagoon effluent

(sampled 6" belor¡ top of r,vater level) were gently pipetted io the top

of each packed column. ThirLy-five ml of basal medium of the following composition, gms/L.,

K2L1PO4,

8.73

KTL2PO4,

6,8;

MgSO4,

0.2;

CaCL2,

0.1; NaCl, 0"1; FeC13, 0-01 adjusted to pH7"0 (16) were placed in
each main tube reservoir. and 4.0 ml of.40% NaOH added to each alkali

cup (See Fig"2).
The percolators were then elipped on to the rocking table

of the apparaËus and Ëhe percolator caps P,C. fitted.

The glass

joint J was well greased and free from griË" The mechanícal rocking
of the table

\Âzas no\^z

a /. gdJÞ,
.1 ^--^
^Ê L-+
vL

vttg

begun. Dirring the initial

^-^^1 -+^PEruu!4Lv!

l;++lê
-.^..1
- !!LLre
wuuruÃ +^1.^..^
LdNc uP 4

equilibration period
môrp
utv!c,

nr
vr

litflg
!!LL

less, oxygen than íts companion; consequently, the level of the
metric fluid in M (Fig.3) would

shorn¡ some

mano-

fluctuat.ion" After equili-

bration, determined by a steady level of the manomeLric fluid,

was

atËained, the side arms S.A. (Fig.2) were removed from both percolators.
To evaluate the heterogeneous microfloral response to

various ínorganic and organic nitrogenous substrates, an aliquot of
each nitrogenous source, togeË.her vrith glucose as the energy sub-

straLe, vrss placed in the left-hand side arm of the mired percolaËor
assembly. The right-hand percolator of the assembly which constítuted
the control contained only glucose in its side arm. Nitrogenous substrates i,¡ith their final concentrations (in 50 ml) are listed

as

fo I Lows:

NH4NO3, 0"05 and

0.1%; çUtta)2504,0"1 and 0,2%; NaN03, 0.1

0.2%; urea,0"5, 1,0 and 2"0% anð casamino

acid, 0"5, 1.0

and

and 2.07""

lag.

¿"

The rocking percolator" J = 3.29 joint;

Jr = Bl9 joint;

S.T. = soil tube; S.A" = side arm; P"C" = percolator
cap pernanently connected to manomeLer assembly (Fig"3);
A.C. = l0-m1 polythene specimen tube containing caustic
soda and a roll of hard.ened filter Papert P"D" = polythene disk drilled wiËh 0"5-mm holes'

ís 2-3 mm capillary.

The transfer tube

The apparaLus is rocked between

the horizontal and 600 to the ]notizortal round a fulcrum
roughly at O. (After

Fíg"

3"

Greenwood & Lees)

filled
The manometer assembly' . R"B = 20-ml rubber bulb
water; S.C. screvT clip; P = 5-ml pipetËe; M =
with

manomeLer; P.C"

=

- percolaËor caps of Ïig'

2-

w

11"

t

Scole ( e¡ns )

o5t015

qÂ

J¡

s.c.
R.B.

L2.

of the Percolator
The fínal concenLration of glucose was 0,5% Ln each
assemblies.

The screw clip s. c, (Fíg" 3) i,¿as released so that almost all

the r,rater in pipetËe P (Fig"3) ran i-nto the rubber bulb R B attached
on Ëheir
Ëo the pipette, s.c. rvas closed and the side arms replaced
joints (JrFig.2).

Rocking of the apparatus

rnzas

then restarted

and

continued for almost one hour in order to even out temperature differences
thaË nright have been set up between the two paired percolators as a Te-

sult of handling Ëhe side arms. The clip S.C. was then released again
and the amounL of waÈer in P was adjusted until the level of the mànometric fluid was the

same on

both sídes of Ëhe manometer M. The clíp

s"c. was then closed and the pipetEe reading of water in P noted; the
side arms were turned through l80o ín order to tip the solution of the
substraËes ínto the main tube reservoír.

Rocking was begun once more.

The left-hand percolator containing the nitrogenous and glucose solu-

tion, began to

consume oxygen more

rapidly than its companion contain-

ing only glucose, The manometer fluid t.herefore rose ofl Ëhe lefthand side. The volume of water thaË was forced into P from R'B' to
bring abouË relevellíng of the

manomeEer

fluid

r¿as an

exacl measure

of the volume of oxygen consumed in the left-hand percolator (as a
result of. utilLzation of substraLes) over and above that consumed in
the right-hand percolator (as a result of endogenous metabolísn) "
oxygen uptake on the 1efÈ-hand side had extr^Ihen Lhe differential
límiL
ceeded 5 m1, the leve1 of water in P was lowered almost to íts
and both side arms S.A" removed simultaneously to effect re-equili-

bration of the gas pressure between the companion percolators" The
side arms were then replaced, and the experimenË continued as though
ít had just

begun"

.

1a

r
iìi

l,.

I
I

ì

¡ ldLc

r.

The rocking percolat,or assembly.

-rl.

L4"

Sampling of Substrates-

SubstraLe uxLLízatLon

\^7as

determined by removing 2 rnl samples

from each main tube reservoír every 48 hours, The volume of 50 ml in
Lhe main tube reservoir was maintained, however, by additíon of an equi-

valenË volulne (2.0 ml) of sterile distilled

water'

QuantiËative analyses rtere done on the following:

a) Glucose in all columns"
b)

Ammonia

- nitrogen ín Ëhe coluÍrrrs with

ammonium

sulphate.

c) NiÈrate - niLrogen in the columns with
nitrate'

sodíurn

Methods of AnalYses.

Glucose DeterminaËion.
Glucose was deËermined by the method of Morris (24)

"

Reagents used:

a)

95% H2SO4
H2SO4

- cautiously 1 litre

of concentrated

was added to 50 ml of rvater wiËh cooling"

b) Anthrone reagent - 2 gms. of Anthrone reagent
were dissolved in I litre

of'

95% H2SO4,

Proeedure:
Samples r¡rere pipetËed

ínto 6rr tubes and the volume in

case made up to 3,0 ml wíth distilled

each

water. To this, 6.0 ml of

Anthrone reagent was added and the contents mixed by swirling.

The

tubes were placed. ín a wateT baLh at t00oc. for 3 minutes' cooled
and the developed colour read by Klett-Summerson colorímeter, using
a KS 66 rru filter.

'I 5

A standard curve

r¡/as prepared

usíng a glucose soluLion of

1 mg/m1 concentration.

Total Nitrogen and

Ammonium

Nitrogen DeËermination.

This rvas done by a modified Micro-I(jeldahl method of
lùallace et al (:f

¡

"

Reagents usedi

a) Concentrated

H2S04.

b) Selenized Hengar granules (Can" Lab").
c) Digestíon mixture - CuS04.

5H2O and K2SO4

(3:l mixture)

d)

3O% LI2O2

(necessary in special circumstances).

e)

40% NaoIl.

(w/v)

f)

2.0% Boxic Acid indicaËor solution - 10 gms boric

"

acid and 5 ml míxed indicator
Mixed indicator:

made

up to 500 ml.

0,2% methvL red in 95% ethanol.
0.2% methylene blue in 95% ethanol.

Indicator mixed in a ratio of 2 vol" methyl red: I vol"
methylene blue.

g) Potassium biiodate

otN KH(ro3)2.

DigesËion.

To determine Ëhe nítrogenous conLent of the

se\^rage lagoon

effluent and the contributory effect thís vould have on nitrogen
levels in the percolation experiments, portíons of the effluent
were treated as follows¡

i)

The first

portion was millipore filtered Lo remove

all bacteria and algae,

sample

L6"

ii)

The second portion'rras centrifuged Lo remove all algae

but retain the bulk of its bacteríal population"
iii)

The third portion represent.ed an untreaËed or control

effluent

samPle.

To each, 10 m1 sub-sample in a separaËe dígestion flask
were added two drops of concenLrated H2SO4; the acidified samples
were then concencrated to L-2 mL by boiling"

A Hengar granule, 10 *g

(approx.) of digestion mixture and 2.0 m1 concentrated
to each flask.

Digestion

\^ras

continued until clear (to hasten clearing,

mixtures were cooled, l-2 drops of

tínued further).

H2S04 were added

30% H2O2 added

and dígestion con-

After dígestíon, 4,0 ml of distílled waËer were

added

to each of the cooled flask, mixed and again cooled'

R,

Distillation

(DetermínaËíon of Ammonia NiLrogen).

The Markham
+i
lr;
L!!tllró

sËill was flushed out before use by steam dis-

r-ar trhisþ
Tras removed before the sample \¡ras íntroduced*
w¡!

w4Lçl

!üith

the cocks opened., the contents of the digestion flaslc were transferred
ro the distillation

chamber, to which ¡vere added B'0 ml of 40% NaOH

washed down wíËh some

distilled

\,rater. The cocks were closed and the

steam Eurned on. Sample nitrogen t"torr.¿ by distilLation

in an Erlenmeyer flask (50 ml), containing 5

mL 2.0% borLc

catoï solution" The indicâtor turned green r¡hen
over, afËer whích distiltation
Samples

was Ërapped

ammonia

aeid indi-

distilled

was continued for a further 2 minuEes.

were titrat.ed against 0.01 N pot.assium biiodate with the

poinË sharp and Pink.

end

l

L1

talculaËions.
rog

N ín samPle = 0.14 (A-B)

I,Ihere A = m1 0"01 N

"

biiodate to títrate sample'

B = ml 0.01 N biiodate to titrate

reagent blank"

To determíne Ëhe toËa1 nitrogen of the

this procedure was followed.
colat.ors containing

ammoníum

BuË

sevTage

lagoon effluent,

with the samples from Lhe rocking Per-

sulphate only Ëhe distillation

and titration

procedures \^7ere carried out to determine the residual ammonia-nitrogen"

Nitrate-NiËrogen Determinatíon.
A modifíed version of the method of Montgomery and Dymock (22)
was used.
Reagents usedl

a)

H2SO4,

80.5 - 83.3% wlw, so. g-r' L"733 - L"762 at

A volume of

Lv55

zOoC"

ml of the acid (mínimum 9B%) was mixed

lvith 171 ml of nitrate-free rtater"
b)

chloride solution (w/v) '

24% ammonium

c) 2r6-dimd-ry1 phenol. A solution \úas prepared by dissolving 0. L22 g in 50 ml of reagent grade acetíc acíd to
which was add.ed 50 ml 0f Lhe

amrnonium

d) sulphamíc acid papers, Discs of 5"5
filter

papeï

soalced i-n

a

r¡7ere

50%

chl0ride solution'

cm

llhatman

lË5

cut into síxteen equal segments

solution of sulphamic acid, The pieces

were allowed to dry and \^/ere stored ín a stoppered

boLtIe,

and

1R

To 1.6 rnl of the !I2S0a (cooled co 0-10oC") were added 0.1

ml of the sample and 0"1 ml oÍ.2,6-dirnethyl phenol reagent" After

five minutes, 3.0 ml of dístilled r¿ater was added and Ëhe mixture
r,ras

incubated for fifteen minutes. The optical density was read

aË

304 ny: in a spectrophoLometer using a reagent blank as a zero conËrol.
The optical density remains unchanged 'for 2 hours at room temperature

or for 2 days at

4oC.

If nitriËe

T¡Ias

present in t.he sample, it was removed by

adding a sulphamic acid paper and allor¿ing it to react for 5 mínutes"
One paper

will combíne wiËh 0.1

rng

nitrite

nitrogen per

ml"
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RESULTS

The development of. a fiLter column suítable for demonstra-

t.ion of actívities by sewage lagoon mícroflora occupied a considerable
portion of time ín Ëhe early stages of the study. In our opinion, the
column components should be inert., non-utiLLzabLe by microorganisms, and

suffícienLly retentíve and absorptive, ruhí1e permittíng a reasonable
rlcøree of filtration

in terms of percolator usage.

After a series of experiments using sand and Fílter cel
singly and in combination, t.he mosL saËisfactory results \'7ere obtained
by the column packing procedure outlined in Materials and

MeËhods,

Sec. A.

Províding thaË drainage

column remained orderLy and structurally

filter
time

\,{aS unimpeded

some

during packing, the

stable" However, with

slight column dísorganizatíon occurred during operation of

the percolator due to víbratíon from the motor drive assembly" This
slight disorganizatLon, however, did not markedly aLfer the retenLion
capacities of the column.
Evidence obEained by plate-counts directly on columns at

tíme of inoculaËion as compared to populaLions orr Ëhe columns at the
end of the experimental period sholied that populatíon densities increased generally, in some cases as much as 100-fold'

Results of total nitrogen determinations by microlcjeldahl

that aLgae-free lagoon effluent contained 9.5,r:g/ml of nitrogen"
Bacteria and algae-free samples contained only 5.6p9/nI of nitrogen.
showed

20"

Prelímínary Studies on Adsorption Columns"
The retenËion percentages on columns using single and mixed
pur e

culiures inocula are

sho.wn

in Table I"

IÈ should be noted that.

with Micrococcus flavus inoculum the percentage retention vras lor,¡er

after 3 cycles, but increased after 5 and 10 cycles,
PhoËographic evidence of the microbial population by plate-

count on the mixed culËure after recycling is presented in Plate II,

Similar reLention percentages on columns using

se\¡rage

lagoon effluenË is indicated in Table II with supporting photographic
evidence presented in Plate III"

Percolator Studies wiËh AdsorDtion
Prelíminary invesËigations

Columns"
r,vere

carried ouË to determine

the responses by lagoon effluent mícroflora to varying concentracions
of nitrogenous sources and 0-5% glucose" Cumulative oxygen uptake
readings talcen every 24 hours

r^7ere

recorded as a measure of uËilization

of substrate, The uËilizatLon paEtern for three concentrations of urea
are presented in Fig" 4. The evidence indicaËes that during Ëhe fírst

four days a steady oxygen upt.ake occurred varying inversely wiËh Ëhe
urea concentraLions"
UtíLLzation patterns for three concentrations of casamino

acid with 0.5% glucose as the energy source are given in Fíg" 5"

No

ann¡ran{1oo n¡
vr
¿eó
utiLj_zatíon rat,e differences \^/ere exhibited during the
çrrL

dyydL

Íirst

three days, Beyond the third day, however, oxygen uplake varied

dire.ctlv as the concentration of nitrogen source with the 2,0% LeveL
yíelding an approxinató
strated. by

1" O% and

100%

increase in oxygen upEake over that

0"5% casamino acid concenËraËions.

demon-

e

(r?

)

Cycles

Tabl

100
100
100

ORR

99.7

oo

on. Column

for

Mixed

density of
3"
9

x l0*

mL"

a combined tocal population

microorganisms Ln 24

megateri-um and SerraLia marcescens wiËh

Mixed Culture inocul-um composed of Micrococcus flavus, Bacillus

o

100

99

.9

pop. density 7.5 x tO4/nt

Micr.ococc.us flavus

Retention Percent.ages

Cul

Ret,entíon CharacterisLics of Sand-tr'ílter Cel CoLumn using Pure Cultures.

turei.

1..)

H

_-:1$,f,
¡

i

PlaLe ll.

Plate counts on Lhe mixed bacterial culture after
rró.
^^--^1
ur -i! ^¡
-! sçJ

a, I cycle; b, 3 cycles; c, 5 cycles; d, l0 cycles;
e, before cycling.

aa

I

Tabl

e

Retent.íon Characteristícs of Sand-Filter Cel
Column

using

Sewage Lagoon

Effluent"

RetenËion Percentages on Column for
Cycles

Sewage Lagoon

2.3 x ro6lmr.

Effluent (initial

)

qoo
oo

/,

99" 8

l0

oo7
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Plate III"

Plate counts on lagoon effluent after recycling"
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o
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Fig"
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microorganisms (pop" density
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Oxygen uptake

in the presence of various inorganic nitrogen

sources and glucose are presented in Fig" 6" Again, lag periods and

rates of utílizatíon

tvere essentíally ihe same until the end of the

third day. After 72 lnours, there

T,{as

a drastic reduction in raEe of

oxygen uptake in the columns containing ammonium sulphate and sodium

nitrate respectively.

Determination of the percentage of

nitrogen utilized in the

ammonium sulphaËe column

ammonía

after 72 lnours \,vas

found to be 86"8%, See Fíg" B. No nitrate nitrogen (sodium nitrat.e
column) \^/as present after 96 hours, with 0.1% sodíum nitrate,
8L.7%

and

of niËrate nitrogen (0"2% sodíum nitrate) was utilized aftet

six days (Fig"

9) "

The comparative responses of equivalent effluent popula-

fions fo sinsle concent.rat,ions of five nitrogenous substrates and glucose are recorded in Fig. 7.

In additíon to cumulative oxygen uptake

readings, determinations of residual glucose,
nitrate niLrogen,

T¡rere

ammonia

nitrogen

and

carried out on appropriate columns as described

in Mat.erials and l"Iethods" Lag duration and rates of oxygen uptalce for
the first

24 hours for the Ëhree inorganíc nitrogen sources

hTere

similar to Ëhose indicated in Fig" 6" Py the end of the 6th day, the
cumulative oxygen uptake readings varied as follows:
(NH4)

\ NaNU3
.,^ \.z ,,,,.^.^
r\fldi\u3 "
zso4.t ^,

Determination of ammonía utLl-|zation in the

ammonium

sulphaËe column gave a value of 70"6% utlLízed by the end of the 4th

day (Fig. B), whereas the percentage uLLlization of nitrate nitrogen

in sodium nitraËe column was 75,A% for the
Again, the utílization

same

time interval (Fig.

9)

pattern for urea as shown by the levelling off

Fig.

6.

Oxygen uptake

by effluent microorganisms ]-n presence

of varíous ínorganic nitrogenous sources and 0"5%
glucose"
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Oxygen uptake by

effluent microorganísms (pop. density

1.6 x 10"/ml) in presence of various inorganic
organic nitrogenous sources and 0.5% glucose.
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of oxygen uptake by the fourth day is sírnilar to Ëhat indicaLed ín

Fie.

+"

Casamino

acid utilízatLon provided the highest cumulative

oxygen uptake over a period of Ëen days, with no apparent lag period"
The percentage utLLization of t¡¡o dífferent concentrations

of

ammonia

nitrogen by lagoon microflora are presented in Fig,

B"

The apparent dif ference in cumulatíve oxygen uptake with 0" 2% arnn:pn-

ium sulphate as opposed to 0,1% level is unreal" If the uptake
Values are corrected for an equivalent population density, no real

difference in rate or total oxygen uptake is evident for the different
sub

strate concenLrations

"

lJtLLLzatLon of the energy substrate, glucose, I¡ias rapid,

reaching an exLent of over

cases. For the

same

98%

by the end of the eighth day in all

interval of time endogenous glucose respiratíon

ín the control percolator accounted for a utLLLzation value of approximaLely 18%, with no íncrease in population density, Table III,

NH/,N0"
o"L%

0.2%

(NH4) 2s04

paclced percolator"

medj-um

Contro l:k

and 0,5% glucose in

U.)lo

Casar¡-Lno Acíd

D^-^^-Ê-Ã^
Tr+;ltzatior.
r çtuçfrL4óç
of Substrat.e
v!
uuuùL!
Glucose in presence of
vL!MdLlvrr

Varíous Nítrogen Sources using Sewage Lagoon Effluent, (pop" density 1,6 x fO6/mf)

Percentase UtLLizaËion of SubsLrate Glucose after 8 days in the Presence of

('k) Control contained only sewage lagoon effluent, basal

Table IIII
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DISCUSSION

The use of sand filters

in the treaLmenË of sewage and in

the reclamation of waste waters has been an accepted practice for

many

years. As poínted out by Gainey and Lord (7) the retent.ion characterLctic of sand filters
while at the

same

is well suited to Lhe entrapment of microorganisms
time maíntaíning an aerated state conducive to rapid

biological oxidation of

column

\¡7aste

materials.

In general, percent retention of microorganisms in a

sand

varies inverselv as the particle size of the sand in use.

Our

results in thís respect, Table I, are quite similar to those reported
by Robeck (25) who found that up to 99 percent of an E. coli populatíon
was

retained by recycling through a sand column whose average particle

size was 0.2 mm. Retention percentages can be raised to 100 percent

by

the use of Filler Cel in place of sand but, as pointed ouË by inlilliamson
et al (33) flow rates become exËremely slol¡ unless a pressure or

vacuum

f.íLtration svstem is used.
In modifyíng the rocking percolator techníque for Èhe examination of lagoon effluent, the retention and flow characteristics
most ímportant" Based on a number of trials,

become

the final design, Fig. I,

judged to give the besË performance under our experímental conditions"
The

alternate sand and Ëhin filter

cel layer desígn gave high retention

capacities with suítab1e flow characEeristics of approximateLy 2 ml/ minute.
The choíce of three bacterial species varying considerably
made

EO

provide a range of microorganísm síze

approximaËing that whicir míght

be

expected in lagoon effluents,

in morphological type was

noted in Table I, retention percentages for Mic¡pçsçtug flavus

As

and

for

35.

lhe míxed culture ínocuLum varied slightly with recycling.
case of M.icrococcus flavus

In the

a s1íghË reduction in retention percentage

occurred after the third cycle, but with continued recycling the reÈen-

tion approximated 100 percent. This temporary decrease may have occurred as a result of rrwashing outrr of a small percentage of tire inoculum deposited during the first

eycle, As Ehe recycling continued,

however, the column porosity decreased sufficienËly to provide a more

efficÍenË trappÍng effecË, and retentíon percentages l^rere resÈored to
almost 100 percenË. The mixed culture inoculum provided the greatest
range of variation in retention percentage i¡ith recycling due, presumably,

to the inclusion of Serratia marcescens in the ínoculum. Cells of Lhis
species are very sma1l (0"5 x 0.5r,r - 1.Qn) and would pass more readily
through the column during early slages of recycling.

Símilar results for

retention of lagoon effluent microorganisms, Table II, suggest that the
sand-Fílter Cel column was equally suitable for enLrapment of this heterogeneous

microflora.

Agaín, there is evidence of partial I'rtash Qutrl

folloi¿ed by increased retention capacities.

Slight sLructural disorganization of the column during percolator operation over a period of time lras attributed t.o víbratíon from
the motor drive assembly. No díminution in percolate flow rat.e, however,
lüas observed suggesting

affected.

that the operation of the column was noL greatly

Evidence obtained by plaËe counts suggested that the column

environment.\^7as

suitable for the prolíferaLion of part, aË least, of the

introduced microfloral population" It is assumed, based upon observa-

tions during percolation, that the column environmenË is largely aerobic
although the possibilitl'

of a part.ial microaerophilic state developing

near the bottom of the column should not be excluded.

36.

The ability

of the column-supported microfloral popula-

Ëion to metabolize a variety of organic and inorganic nitrogen sub-

strales has been demonstrated" Tn fhê nrêqênno of glucose as an enefgy
source, urea was utilized quite readily as a nitrogen source as evídenced
by oxygen upÈake extending over a period of five days. rn the trials
where a casamino acid mixture provided the nitrogen source, Fig. 5, rates

of oxygen uptake \¡Iere greater than those observed for urea and extended
for a longer interval of time (L2 to 16 days) before Levelling off.

rt

is interesting to note that no appreciable lag occurred in utilization
Ëhe organic

nitrogen sources, i.e.,

of

02 uptake began almosË imrnediately

on addition of the nitrogen source to the percolate.
The effects of variation in substrate concenËration were

quite different for the trüo organic niËrogen sources. tr{ith urea concentrations greater than 0.5%, oxygen uptake decreased, suggesting an inhibitory effect while the opposite result pertained for the casamino acid
treaËment. This findins iq in d,is¿g¡eement with that reported

by

Morgan (23) who found that urea was preferred to amino acids as a niËro-

gen source for

criterion,

populations on sand fílter

glass columns. Morganrs

however, \das increase in population growth while our index

of performance
tr,,ro

sehTage

r/ras based on oxygen

uptake. I^Ihile one

mighfr.

expect the

indices to be closely correlated, growth íncreases on the basis of

a plate count may índicate

gror¡7Ëh

of one segment of the population in

response to a particular substrate, i"e.,

a selective rather than

an

overall population response.
No attempt \^/as made to anaLyze for residual nitrogen in

either case where an organic source

r^ras

employed. Indirect evídence,

37

hor¿ever, that a considerable portion of the substrate nitrogen, even-

Ëually was incorporated into cell protein, ruas gained by comparing

plate counts on conËrol columns at the time of ínoculation wiËh those
based on columns examined aË the end of Lhe experimental series,
The rapid rLLLLzatLon of inorganic nitrogen by column-

supported populations has also been demonstrated" A noticeable delay

ín initiation

of 02 uptake vTas noËed for each of the inorganíc nitro-

gen sources used" The most prorrounced delay r¿as demonstrated in the
case of sodium nitrate and to a lesser extent for ammonium sulphate"
One mighË

speculate that the delay noted for the sodium nitrate treat-

ment may well have been due to an adaptation effect; time being required

for formation of adaptive nitrate reducËase systems necessary for assimilation of thís form of nitrogen.
sodíum

Plate counts on columns containing

niËrate showed a 3O-fold increase, The reason for apparent lag

Ln uLLLLzation of

ammonium

sulphate, on the oLher hand, is less evident"

IË is reasonable to suppose that this nítrogen form is readily assimilated by microorganisms generally and no appreciable delay should
Plate counts on columns containing

ammonium

sulphate

shor^red

ensue.

a 100-fold

increase.

Although present in substrate concentration only half

great as Ín the case of

ammonium

sulphate and sodium nitrate,

as

the

trdoubleil nitrogen sa1t, ammonium niËrate, gave a more prolonged response

in terms of. 02 uptake" Again, reasons for thís finding are not obvious
and the problem await.s further study"

A comparison of organic and inorganic nitrogen substrate
effects are noted in Fig.

7

" It is evident that control condítions

r^rith no added nitrogen source represented a sLate of endogenous glucose
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respiration only" Evidence obtained by mÍcrokjeldhal analyses of effluent fractions used as inoculum

shorved

t.hat t,otal nítrogen additions

to the percolate system vrere consistently less than tOrug/ml on an algaefree basis. It may be concluded, therefore, thaË the substrate responses observed rvere not influenced in fact by the small amounts of

nitrogen included with the inoculum"
In the course of our investigaËions we díd not observe the
rrplateaurr effect in oxygen uptake reported by Busch (4), t"icWhorter and
Heukelelcian (21) , and more recently by Gaudy, et a1 (9).

These studies

based on 8.0.D and idarburg techníques gave evidence of a two-stage oxy-

gen uptake curve with a pronounced I'plateaurr or pause between the two

stages" Busch (4) suggesËed that the second phase of the oxygen uptake
curve could be attributed to the activity

of p-Eotozoa and other predators

present. in sewage. Since our inoculum pretreatments were designed to
remove algae and protozoa Ln

order to examine only the bacterial contri-

but.ions to substrate utilízatí-on, the non-appearance of the "plateaurl

effect is perhaps not surprising.

Moreover, since the appearance of the

rr^1^r^^"rr
!ù
UÞU
wiËhin 48 hours of ínitiation
'^ -'^"ally
Pt4LçdU

of 8"0"D and lrlarburg

experiments as stated by Gaudy et a1 (9)., and since our experiments extended over periods of 6 Lo L4 daysr \,{e may assume either that they did

not occur or that our experimenËal device is too insensitive to deËect
them"

' In summation, r{e may state that although our investigation
\^ras

not inËended Lo be other than of an exploratory nature, the rocking

percolator experimental
sel.^rage

sysËem shows

definite promÍ-se for the study of

lagoon populatÍ-ons" This rnethod is capable of yielding much more

detailed information than can be extracted bv 8"0"D" measurements

on

?o

se\^7age

materials and aË the

and more flexible

same

time is much simpler, less expensive

than methods based on Warburg manometry,
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